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VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1905.
^■3

VQL. XLVH,, NO. 27. FORTY-FIFTH YEAR. •m
I.m
the taxes should be Inereased, in order 
to provide the necessary revenue, but 
the merchants thought they were ’taxed 
disproportionately. The .merchant de- i 
served more consideration than the cap: j 
talist who came here to live on his1 
money. It was not neeessirily the net 

I worth of the merchant on which he 
‘would pay, he would pay on his liabili- 
; ties—stock and book debts.
memonshowi=ngel horrathpeaUrtiecuUtra *££ ^my In M»nchurla
chant was discriminated against. He Profits by a Raid On the 
thought the commission would see that
the tax bore very heavily on the mer- IxOucniS.
chants in this city who carried large 
stocks. The merchants also had to pay 
the municipal tax.

The chairman thought that the muni
cipal tax was very small.

Hon. Colonel Prior also explained that 
when a traveler went to «ell goods in 
any provincial towns he had to pay the 
$50 municipal tax.

The chairman said it would appear to 
him that the plan suggested by the 
Board of Trade would operate against 
the large capitalist in favor of the small 
investor.

Mr. Todd said it would be difficult to 
arrive at a law which would touch every-

‘ chant'* was Aconc^edth|vS|toinge was

operations of the Assessment Act were fu^ocksTustoess*herewas divert X a“ 10r tlu‘ armies m Manors particularly interesting character, “rellv on thë c«d!t svstem In Seltrie elmria and thé cmnmdsariat
At the morning sitting G. G. S. Lindsay, the accounts were collected even two Produ“'d hundreds of thousands of fur
managing director of the Crop’s Nest LLJ=CC<>UnrS Were C0Ilecte<1 every two ear protectors, Japanese and foreigners
Pass -Coal Co., appeared and entered mT„ . .. . alike wondered where these things couldan objection to the taxing of coal land ^ <*™>e Horn. No one had ever beard of
at five per cent, aa wild lands. He J.<L“ld’tvin of™ Æ ***** b^'S made.
entered very fully into the queetion and ’ f to i goods wherever they dt seems tliat two years ago the
the commissioners were evidently much fou“i B herever they plague was ragin,g aJoag Ule China coast,
impressed with what he said. At the . M T d. „itLi . J!ffer.n- statw> „„„„ The Japanese quarantine bureau decided
morning sitting also, Hon. R. G. Tatiow | -lodd a different stated case that strennoaa efforts must be made to
made the important announcement that ae?fe?Sbv the boar? * “ P keep the dread disease out of the eoun-
tihe Act in practice had come Ibemg close g%iea o. tne noaro. try. They determined to start a cru-
to the estimates The estimates fixed “??• sade. In aU the seaports and larger eit-
the revenue at $b50.(p. Thereturmng texatira on pmWMl proqmrfr, said. ies bounties were offered for each rat
by June oOth would be $680.000. 2?™? Ztlte™ ™ *“ deIiTed brought in. Tlie small boys found this

Mr. Todd stated the merchants did ! ^
not object to paying taxes, but did ob-ject to the raise from 50 to Mis ^Y^mVnd a hîütery ttokrtf Th§ 

(Continued on rage Eight.) money he might squander, but the ticket
he saved, and at the end of the month 
there was a drawing, with prizes vary
ing from $5' to $50. Rat catching be- 
■raip a 'Popular amusement, and the 
boards of health all over the country 
were kept" busy examining the daily bag. 
Each animal w-s duly registered ' and 
the place in which it was caught was 
noted. It was then examined, and if 
.any euvpiCons germs were discovered,

Dnwsi’c InlMMls GMIted Fmn- * w®n-'front which the rat came HOWei S interests Shitted rron. wn„ iimuPli;. tP'v raided, all the animals.
South Eastern Europe were’ hunted down and the place disin- 

... fc’ted. In t'd« manner the pbieue was
to Atrlca. kept ont of Japan. Tile small boys

r mused themselves and made money. 
Hit -'•' one er-r stnpncd to think what
’•«A '• nc-wep p n* '*■ v, . VO Wz>v,
.had been worrying the boards of health.
Th+*v I'rtd ,ih*r i'i>: il t’irowîi '"'av iMte 
rni^tarv nvHiorities had used tiiem to 
make ear protectors.

Parliament
Assembles

DANISH OÀBINET RESIGNS. MURDEROUS ASSAULT.Spoke For 
Merchants

Rats Were Put 
! To Good Use

Mr. Borden Is 
Still Leader

Copenhagen, Jstti. 11,—The remaining 
members, of thd cabinet have resigned. 
King Christian has requested the min
isters to carry oi> business until their 
■accessors are selected.

San Francisco, Jan. 11.—Frank Sig- 
nonetti, a mining man from Ogden, 
Wash., was assaulted by a brace of col
ored men at Sansome and Pacific streets 
this morning, relieved of $500 in cash, 
two Wells-Fargo money orders for $100 
each, and left for dead by his assail
ants. He was found a short time aftei 

Houses Will Be Formally Opened the robbery by Policeman Btelzener.

by the Governor-General rioting at Bethlehem.
Today. Jerusalem, Jan. 11.—The Greek

! Christmas observances in the grotto of 
the nativity at Bethlehem were marked

Speech From the Throne Will 5* • *.harP between Greek and
„ .... .. , ... . Latin clergy, arising from the old-trme
l on tain Nothing of Much jealousy regarding protection of the

Imnnriinnp. grotto. The governor had to be sum-imponance. moned to quell the riot.

'+0—-—- 
THE HAWAII SCUTTLED. i

f

Conservatives of Canada Decline 
to Accept Their Chieftain’s 

Resignation.

Deputation From Victoria Board 
of Trade Appear Before com. 

mission.

Barken tine Sank at Kobe in Order to 
Subdue Fire.

San Francisco, Jan. 11.—The barken- 
tine Hawaii, which reached Kobe about 
a week ago with fier cargo on fire, has 
been scuttled in an effort to subdiie the 
flames. A few days ago it was an
nounced that the are was under control, 
but word came toAy over the cable that 
heroic measures had to be taken to save 
the vessel. The Hawaii is owned by 
Hind, Rolph & CÔ. of this port.

I
i

Enter a Protest Against Alleged 
Unfair Tax on Stock and 

Liabilities.

Skins Were Used to Make Ear 
Protectors for the 

Troops.

He Is Urged to Attend an Early 
Caucus of His Loyal 

Supporters.

>j

•$s

COLLAPSE OF A SPIRITUALIST.

Declared That Someone in Audience 
Was Trying to Trick Her.

The barken tine 
in this port, she hiving been to the Bri
tish Columbia -mi 
to load lumber cf 
frequent visitor id Royal Roads. She 
is a vessel of 953 tons. The Hawah 
loaded a cargo qf fish guano at ICillis- 
noo for the Japanese port and sailed on 

» voyage of 72dayf 
ie arrived at Kots 

oil Jan. 8, and took fire soon after ar 
rival. The news that she was on fire 
was given in the*, columns some days 
ago; it was then thought that the fire 
would be quickly extinguished. Capti 
Johnson is in command of the Hawaii.

waii is well knownEfforts Made Years ago to Fight 
the Plague Proves to Be 

Useful.

Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Com
pany Object to Taxation 

. of Coal Lands.

Will Probably Be Seated for Ca - 
lelon—Foster Is Leader 

Pro Tern.

Brief Proceedings In the Lower 
Chamber Yesterday 

Afternoon.

*on many occasions 
•es and has been «

New York, Jan. 11.—Mrs. Mary 8.
Pepper, pastor of the First Spiritualis-
tie church From Our Own Caro

collapsed from heart trouble in a room ^ TTiwa Ton in /Qnomon__** Q

tain anything cf a very startling f'‘Wd^’Mn^iicha^ “‘ad^de^c^d C]
ure ofCStearnceA t̂hue ^rrTto »1rWS Y * ™ .

is the bill granting autonomy to the customary in the church, a number of 55*, tVJ5:c<!pt resignation of
Northwest Territories. There will be toe azticlestwlongmg to dead persons were S' L'„ ^dt?1 5!a

WËSÊË WëêSÊË
prospective tariff change. Altogether it gallery, declared attempts were being ^ 5*
is quite on toe cards that something in made to trick her. Services were brought S™2,î' 
this, direction may take place this , ^ctoeeajri ^ toe7n“pit1'^d^ ^ Mw^

Earl Grey has appointed Colonels Ot- collapsed, but physicians eoon brought riUe occ?p^d îhe ehair- 
ter, Irwin, H. R. Smith and Sherwood | her to and rfie was sent home in a cab. 
to be honorary A. $>. 0.*A,v

R. L. Borden is on his way to Ottawa, 
reply to a message from the Con

servative ca turns again tendering him 
the leadership, Mr. Borden this morning 
wired toe Conservative whip, Mr. Tay
lor. and Senator De Boucherville that he 
k leaving Halifax this afternoon and 
will be An Ottawa Friday. A caucus of 
the party has been summoned for Fri
day morning.

The House of Commons this morning

■;

fS*
l from
. the throne tomorrow 'mil not eon-

a
♦

cou

Conspiracy
Uraearthed

tes
bers

4 ■The major portion of toe afternoon 
session was taken up with hearing the 
views 'of the deputation from the Vic
toria Board of TVade. This deputation 
represented the merchant’s interests 
solely and explained the objections wnich 
that section of the community bave 
against the operation of the Act, com
plaining particularly of the tax on lia
bilities. _ A C. Galt spoke of the opera
tion of the two per cent, tax, combatting 
toe views expressed by mining men 
from Slocan on the previous day. The 
commission will resume its sittings at 
10 o’clock this morning, when a delega
tion from Vancouver will appear and 
give testimony as to the operations of 
the Act.

George Taylor, chief whip, acted as 
secretary. He read a number of letters 
from absent members, all urging 
Mr. Borden should be asked to continue 
as leaden “He then read the following, 
letter from Mr. Borden:

“To the Conservative members of the 
Senate and toe House of Commet* as
sembled in caucus:

“Four years ago you bestowed upon 
me the highest mark of your confidence 
when you required me to undertake the •

Sensational Marriage of Wealthy
presented a busy scene, the members be- New Yorker and Grave To the best of my ability I haveas?* M.d=.

A -lance over the chamber re- v ■ how much yon have done to strengthenS^fthé EDCa tocTtadirating^thri n, ... T r wk“romloyri ^

^?urit^oÆ ta notongtan^ Distf,ct Attorney Jerome Is In- tr^ly aecoré^ion afiocc to*
poüt^Lpreter(m^- ^ t,i vesilgatlog Alleged ^

last CoilSDiraO. policy which we advocated and the prin-afternooa were brief. Chief Justice * T ciples which we upheld in the recent
nonneement that a dangerous con- Ta*ohere5u\ a^iu« Governor-Geoeral, --------------- - contest were truly in the best interests
«D?ra^n^rainet toe IwOTMBt ”mm°ned the Commoners to the Senate of Canada, and although we may regret

had beTn SSLtoS Tud toll farre oSaa^ chamber end instructed them to elect a New York, Jan. 11.—Brodie L. Duke temporary defeat, yet we do not for
titiLnîf litcratiw had twen aPeaker> "Wi being done, the Bari of was yesterday transferred to the insane one moment regret the stand which we

to well hîft^nà circles "rey wlU ‘omoS5w ttormslly open par- asylum at Amityville, U 1., from Lue took upon the great questions of the 
the oninion nrevaüs thattoe* work has hament. Sir Wilfred, in toe house, Sanford Hall sanitarium at Flushing, day. Under toe conditions which have 
biL^rmklSTto advance eo fik that s^erwards proposed R. F. Sutherland The Duke-family, it was learned today, ensued, it is necessary that you Shall
inronn rshlc damage has been done That ae speaker, and after he was installed | will not only seek to have tne marriage choose another leader. My resignation
5^*Pa arr8ara*win be made within and mede a brief address of thanks, at to Miss Webb annulled, but will bring has already been given informally. I 
thS°jSi+e24 hours seems to be the gen- «djoernment took place until tomorrow, criminal charges against persons who now place it unreservedly in your bands
OTl^dief bKuST^ torircSa^ton ' 1% Richard Cartwright, Messrs. WU1 be charged with a conspiracy to with every assurance of my hearty co-
to*the effect that several well known I^'S, Ross and Choquette took their bring g boat bis marriage. .operation in the ranks of the party. Let
wL, w lîvjlV been imnrisoned 8eata in the Senate today. Speaker Dan- like action looking toward the release me add that the happy. remembrance of 

vÀm!™ s-™a or the existence dorand was duly installed. Both he and of Duke was taken today by Lawyev your loyal support and comradeship will 
Of toTronsnirscv and ^ nurooee At dis- Mr. Sutherland held receptions later in Champes Andrews, w*!io obtained from always abide with m% Faithfully yours, of the conspiracy and «te <W- JuatkiGaynor, of (be Supreme court in ; (Signed) “1. L. BORDEN.

•fl, ™ !r**asftws. ”-*•
7 1 “ On toe othdFband, Lawyer Cornelius requested to attend uT early meeting of

J. Sullivan, counsel for the Duke fain- the caucus foe toe purpose of hearing
ily, appeared before Justice Greenbaum, the views of hie supporters as to why
of the Supreme court, this afternoon and he should retain the leadership of the 
obtained au .order directing Duke and party.
bis relatives to show cause why a cum- This resolution was supported by a 
mittee should not be appointed to take dozen gentlemen and carried unaui 
charge of the person and property of mtiusly on a standing vote.
Brodie L. Duke. The order was made it was decided, on the motion ot 
returnable in the Supreme court on Jan. Messrs. Bergeron and Spronle, that a 
20. Mr., Sullivan also obtained from senator or privy councillor should lead 
Judge Greenbaum an order restraining the opposition until such time as Mr. 
R. S. Kauffman from disposing of"two Borden takes bis seat in the house. This 
promissory notes aggregating $16,800, means that Bon. Geo. B. Foster will be

Police Discover Extensive Plot 
at Odessa Against the 

Gsvernment

that

Duke’s Family 
Air Their Scandal

la-o-

The Situation
In Moroico

Work Progressed so Far I hat 
Damage Dene Is Likely 

Irrepérable.

Expectations That Investigation 
WHI Caisse the Greatest 

scandal.
MORNING SESSION.

At the opening of the morning session,
Ü. G. S. Lindeay, vice-president and 
general manager pf the Crow’s Nest 
Pass Coal Co., called attention to the 
large tax of 5 per cent, on coal lands.
It was excessive on this class of proper
ty. the intention of the act was te compel 
people to improve their property, and
it was obviously impossible to improve ___
coal tonde. The company thought coal -A JT

S» it ”m™ ï*'k.;%ô1ssk?-»s
s?e:^”sIE8Eâ Z. AsIJS-s sts ATTritK

be pSKSf^ak class from Tangier add Fez «uiow î55?.<!st «qî1 }SiATidoW t0 tnrn 0Ter to Mr"
d taxed lees heavily that, uotwit'astaadtug toe recent *60'000-

backdown by the Sutton and his a«#nr- i 
ances, the Anti-European feeling is grow- i

***— *"®^»eentineat*ainoBg f ' 1‘ittsburg. Jan. 11.—The Standard Oil

tne annexation Company today made another reduction geminating set 
; break into a vio- i of eight cents in toe price of all grades the reservists, 

a moment’s of crude oil. ed toe author
ewt«..--, ,«.* A . ' ■ --rT yi •*- - • •• —• attention w#

Already the foreign ministers and -------------- -- *— found that by br
consuls at Taugieg aa.1 Fez are warn- ,nr. onni/rn " the aghators had managed to smuggle
mg their countrymen of toe danger that 1L M A K U V KUHtl K huge quantities of tire most seditions
is threatening them and are advising •;? ■ matter into the naval and military bar-
tjjem that all who can may leave Moroc- tk/fYllt IT PUTT IM jracks all over toe empire, and toe work
cb intni the present dangerous situation WUULU DU I 1 ‘111 has been going on so long that the opin
ai passed. .. it bow seems that before - ion gains ground that nearly all of toe
Jong France, which regards Morocco as -------------- recent outbreaks, together with much of
her legitimate prey, may be compelled - * toe ever Increasing spirit of rebellion
to send an army into the country to Ex-Tammany Leader OIsrfQijrd- among the troops, may be attributed to 
combat *.“holy war” that may be wag- . a, , <M..k o,,|„„ - the tmdktnrbed activity of the Odessa
ed on as active a.scale as was toe last CO JOCKCy vlUD KUIeS cbneplrators.
•uprising in toe Soudan, which General an(l Suffers ‘ Tire Investigation lust begun trill be.... . wtebener brought toanead. .Itis.sus- ana Sutters. cobtton^S^ marSd woman

paid uo royalty at alL peeted that since last April, when toe » —— — concerned in'the plot has been identified
To Mr. Ker, Mr. Lindsay said very Anglo-BVench convention was signed, and arrested, and many predict that a

little timber was taken off the coal recognising France s superior rights in .London, Jau. 11—A senpus scandal «.andal of almost inconceivable proper-
lands. There was no way of ascertain- Morocco, toe Paris government has been prmhisqs to develop in racing circles as tione wjjj foHoW the first disclosures. New York. Jan. 11.—A tale of recov-
ing the market value of the lands. The secretly fomenting a spirit of unrest a result of the Jockey Club’s action in _________  _______ _ ered hidden treasure, amounting to $150,-
comnanv had recently acquired 200,000 among the Moors with the object of interdicting Richard Croker from train- oiMfiMMt A SHORE 000, according to Some versions, has be-Timbre ot uSs. bringing matters to a head, nécessitât- j™ horses at Newmarket. The history STEAMER AbHGKR. come public to ornament the histories pf

rr„ XL, rnotiow Mr Lind sa V agreed *“* trench intervention. of the affair given out by friends of Mr. „ — , To„ -9___ ,o.on - m v___i sudden wealth in the recent Bronx realthStof company's contention was that ^^X^witoVto? ^t  ̂^.^s too^TpX? lareest™isaSho^on Fire Isrind brick vault underneath the «eps to secare the. annulment of his êëpt yoïr" resignation of "the leadership,

the mines could only be attacked at four ^ Moorish tribesmen have been get- nertsin venrlines he bead’.. Owing to the thick weather her . once stood toe Theodore M father's marriage to Miss Alice Webb. and jn the name of toe party in the
points; that the company held these the Mronsb^tn^unen^bare  ̂ ed as a bidder for ^a^^ai™ns£|(£S name has not yet Been learned but toe M^TmSsWWmtomen w^^^cavl What tnrn the investigation by District |enkte. in the House of Commons and
points and the balance of tlie land was on|heir occasional entries into the towns Alarcua B^Sford who ha?ento?chaw vessel fe a large one and is well lifted £ttog ar^aW to have found^ aXty iron Attorney Jerome may take is yet uncer- throughout toe Dominion, respectfully
practically where there are Europeans they shout „f m« E^aîd’’s radng st^b^. Tlds W One of toe steamers toely to be Kund ohiS containing euough^oney to tam, but it was said there wouH cei- yon to retain it. They desire
mountain tops wore coucgitico t insults to t'lie “Ohristian <iosrs ” and as- ju ?? j , vr_ pmir/n- flnri u was thoro is ths Italian linsr I^omtoardia from for modprft iiouso tainly bo no mi modi ate arrost ed th© you to attond fin adjournod mcctiujf of
S?U3^f.v«iTmMmtadbutfitbe flamands and sert tlieir intention of driving them from ^gested to him that if (he insisted in ^no®. ^ There Is that is to ** erected. 0^ chest is now °OTin5n1^gtiro6ecutîîn the c?ucus at T)ttawa at the earliest

sssESjsjÆAr- “ sSCat sitLxns 2ES5ÎSE2SÎS5S “*
,.“-SS^wS $5£” w. gowsrejM ,r U« tana*** nm ” *“** ' " ’ ïiüSfUïttiS'rfSS: ".“wï1BIS«USs-àeM :ssJrz°i&'X sssæssîS£*?&££ e, p.„,t«æn-i._—,— sr*»1.1904 a new a^»4 Tas appointed and bers of his own tribe are very bitter announcing the murder of P. A. Latta. Prospect avenues and was sold a abort He üsKt
Î10 asse^ed iMU $400 ns “wild land.” toward liim because -he has retained : a Wells-Fargo messenger running be- JUt ll/S WIRINGS trB%L the present owner. “We have placed all the facts in our J* #^ v^îmi ^

•“vTïSSïïWa1 «*«.. »»'• sîssà’sa^’sravtus yü'saswÆ's from wiMWPt» S - — ** “ s$sis$Ma5,,&*o

SB* R-MSUiSUBg EtisstossyîÇJSss s**»*»*!*»^^*^ aÿ-HsSü-iE-sriss

s-s.tiMj25"s,Ltlss c-*• 1Z tr-z-ssr'jrrtisriSas v;ild lands. men been so friendly to one anotore as Montreal, Jan. 11.—A strike is at pres- T1JS^<ire,i»' S van record of Duke’s bride shows that she Hereafteftoev wW report" to Deputy
The chaimsn remarked that Mr. they now are, and for tout reason they ent in progress in the cigar factory of winnine„ , jan H -The house of ^ liltfe t sev^M wa8 originally an orphan asylum found- MihNter O'Halloran

Jonpq Vpd ftTinn-TOTjUv k^k cormmr . are at present more dangerous to French » Joseph Store & Company. Twenty-five ., J; n /Ji*n ttie 25th inst an estate valued at lèverai then tenderloin woman, finally a • u tiaitora .
as he had acquired the coal lands at $1 ambition in northwest Africa than they of operatives went out on strike as bishops tote» a!j*L ,, ÏÎU --^of & successful adventuress. ^ 2'ar.,*ffl5£ *?®
per acre. have ever been before. * protest against -reduction in the rate to eonseCTate ^fÇbdeaeon toe great department of .Macy & Ths commitment of Brodie L. Duke, Major Braithwaite to. take *be office of

ar-. Tnriort nointed out to the com- The Sultan of Morocco, Abdnl Aziz, of wages between $3 and $3.50 per thou- ^5^5?,h or Bishon P Matheeon ®°" -_________ half brother "of J. B. and B. N. Duke, director of nuhtory operations and staff
n-Vreiobu t'-o* it xm= no— eridopt tfint ia believed to be completely in the hands sand cigars, according to quality. "We GanonPentreato or bis p • ^ ———e toe tobacco capitalists, to a sanitarium duties at Ottawa. .
f- 'ommiriV coo'd not rowibk- j-ve of toe French, for which reason, if there wanted to have an open, factory, that diocese on a fourth bailot, TRANS-AtLANTàC RATE1S. *w examination as to hie sanity, and .
h-rn eritreinted e.r'to-, a« the wotoiu- ^ an outbreak of hostilities, it will be tells toe whole story,” was Tasse’s re- ^ra^Pentreath of Van- ArLADTrttu baab». «nsatitinal developments growing
remit, of the act was even now not b, the nature of a civil war as much as ply. decided on Pentrratn, oi v an , - 11 -tSnecial 1-Thourii ont of the case were investigated by IXs- Geo. Taylor, chief yl?'

&S3S33B&& * ««fis™ fggSSsx&K SÏÏHS SEErevenne >rom the mineral tax would be ity and are endeavoring to cause toe Butte, Mont., Jau. 11.—Butte experi- wire last night. Ster March will be toe same as before who was the iMuing justice. It bears
$66^24.67. troops loyal to him to desert in the name enred coldest day in two years, toe Taylor, who murdered bis Wife m Kter Marcn wm oe roe same^ ™»t the name of Victor G. MiKch, of this 2EV2.

The commission then adjourned for of toe Prophet. Raieuli ie making the temperature rangimt from 10 degrees be- October, is di mg m the provincial ja 1 thg rate tree cu^inSratod that tnema doesnot giveihlz occupation. 2?r,f2^îStJ^^uwere o?the ore
hm<*. most of this feeling of religious anhnoe- k>w zero to 25 and 30 below. and will not live six weeks. tei has peen saxtsractoniy arrangea. Assistant District Attorney Ixird said front seats tor their foilowers on the op-

AFTERNOON SESSION. ity toward tiie Sultan, and he i* secretly -------- ------0-------------- Twenty-five million, five, hundred thou- that he understood that the management P°*ite aide instead of four.
r\ vka» rMumntimi of the sitting in pushing the elaime of the pretender, Mu- sand bùshels of grain were inspected at n^. • Aanr |ai of the Park avenue hotel, where Mr. and

-k° r Galt solicitor for ley Mohammed, on the understanding ClfiNIFIP ANPF (IF Winnipeg during the period beçuning WILL LAot IN Mrs. Duke had been stopping, hud made
the afternoon. A. U Star1 mines that if; the pretender gain» the throne OlOl'Iini/rtJtl/L. “I September 1 and closing December 31 .-lie first complaint which resulted in
toe War Eagle and Centre m he will make Raisuli his prime minister. ^ ... of last year. The previous year the pal IcnDUU FflllRT-S Duke’s removal to Bellevue hospital.
Ro*slai^’ ^I wfil^hind that Soto- There is no fear of any more trouble VICTORIA DAY figurés were 23,500.000 bushels, or an CALITUIVNIA VUUtt I O Tl,e $4p,ooo worto of securities found_ A M ^ 7beut 7 : ; — *

?-d toe^W ofPthc,commfstsiôn and iT^gmUdln6al^toe'rom"n“tai gj h flf Mc9lh yrQr9 That «-c1 NoS^est Mounted" Police at Mac- Hupper-Dun»mulr Suit Is Again “ Mra^Alire Desplaines, friend at^wn^ cited Hebrews who had deposits in the
ot ïa^a,âJTm«ft^,rk? J5ÜTS ^cïeroy/nstruc't' Peopled* to # W Mfft!# ' «P for Argument In S»

„T’ie t^a^iti0hv fPcTnnel Prior wa« check once the authorities at Paris be- rn,».,..llnn difficulty by citizens. San Francisco. bnt did not 8® ^5?* STa”5 today, more than a thousand persons
Trade, headed by C pri’or ex- lieve themselves compelled to act. Observation, The extradition of Sarah Amu Pear- She ntaÿ an ^affidavit and will return to wa[ting anxiously to withdraw their de
li ere given a hearing. Lotonel prior ex _______ ____________ . _ f Mullalelish county, Armagh, Ire- --------- - give testimony on Jan. 13. ' malts The ran on toe bank which be-
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Moorish Tribesmen Are Getting 

More and More Out of 
Hand.

-Ss.DB8SA, Jan. 11.—The 
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EVIDENCE FOR >IR. BRYAN.
■

company 
the lands 
paying a triple tax. 
coal lands should 1 
by themselves and

■
ja

-oimportant to
the company to have this thing taken 
up by the eommiertoc, as in Alberta, 
where they paid no royalties the mines 
were coming h> con»
-Kootenay mines: Ml

a monopoly.re<
To the chai^an, Mr. Lindeay said 

he thought thê smelting industry was 
on the up-grade. British Columbia had 
undoubtedly a grçat future «head ot 
hier; but it was only for the large capi
talist. The small capitalist could not 
do very much. He thought the policy 
of toe government should be to woo cap
ital to British Columbia on a large scale. 
There _wa«_ no province in the - Domin
ion with' such''great natural wealth.

Replying to Mr. Buntxen, Mr. Lind
say explained that toe coal lauds in Al
berta

than at present. It
REDUCTION IN OIL.
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OLD MANSIONS
TREASURE TROVE ■

Excavators on Site of Million 
a Ire’s Home Discover Large 

' . Sum of Money. r: s.
promissory notes aggregating $16,800, means that Hon. Geo. B. Foster win be 
which Duke issued and gave Kauffman acting leader.
to discount in the course of transactions x coifimittee was appointed to convey 
for the purchase of lands in Texas on the wishes ot the caucus to Mr. Borden 
behalf of Mrs. Duke. . They met immediately after toe adjourn-

Announcement was made today that ment and sent the following telegraphic 
Laurence D,uke, son of Brodie L. Duke, message td Mr. Borden to Halifax: 
recently committed to a sanitarium on “The caucus of Conservative senators 
the order of a magistrate, had token an<j members unanimously decline to ac- 
------- ----  secare the. annulment of his ceDt Tonr resignation of the leadership.
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RUN ON BANK.

Stampede Caused by Nervous Depositors 
Mistaking Mission' of Customers.

New York, Jati. It.—Five hundred ex-
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Yokohama. Jan. 11.—Arrived. Em
press of India from Vancouver and Vic
toria for Kobe.
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bief Magistrate 
In Office.
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